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THE PRA I RIE LEGUMES OF WESTERN MINNESOTA.

By Lycurgus R. !\foyer, Montevideo, Minn.
It may seem pres umptuous In on .l whose k nowledge of field botany
is only that of a n a mateur to com e before this Academy with a paper

on so threadbare a topic.
T~e genernl subject of t he Minnesota fio ra
b as alreauy ))e(!n ably discussed b:,r Dr. Upham in h ls "Catalogue of
the Flora of Minnesota," publish ed as Part VI. of the annual r eport
(I( progress of t be Geological and Natu ra l H is tory Suney of Minnesota, for the year 1883.
This scholarly work, while adm ittedly in·
complete, was contributed to by botanis ts from all parts of the state.
r.nd r epres ented at t he same time t he field observations of Dr. Upha m
himself whlle e ngaged in the actual field work or t he geological survey.
Eight years later , In 1892, there appea red the much more
elaborate and pretentious work ot Prof. Conway MacMllla n, entitled
''The Metaspennae of the Minnesota Valley.''
Of this work It may
be said that i t was bused on Insufficient fi eld wor k, and s o a bounds in
(;Onclus lous not Ylerranted b:r t.he facts.
Valuable papers on the
F lora of Minnesota appeared from time to tlm~ to the "Minnesota
Botanical Studies," pnrUculnriy the pa pers by Sheldon, H elle r and
·wheele r. The only s pec·lal r eport on th e flo ra of western Minnesota ,
is a pape r by William A. Wheeler, entitled "A Cont r ibution t o t he
Knowledge of the F lor a of the R ed R iver Va lley ln Minnesota," ( Vol. 2
Mlnn Bot. Stud les 569 ), In which thc t·e a re en umernted twelve prair ie
plants a nd sbr:.~bs belonging to t he Legumtoosae. The second volume
ot B ritton & Brown's " lllus traled Flora of the Northern United
States and Canada" appe:~. red in 1897, and covered western Minnesota
tn a m or e satisfactory way than any other pu blication. 1t seems likely, tn view or the VIenna agreement, •that Its syst em ot nomencla ture
will soon seem antiquated. Robinson & Fernald':; "Gray's Ne w Manual
of Botany'' :s a very helpful book, but Its plant descriptions are t oo
brief to be entirely satis fac tory, and It already appears that it omlt.A
aome Minnesota pla nt s..
Coulte r A Nelson's " Ne w Mu.nual of R ock y
Mountain Botany" is a disappointmen t in that tt is quite locally con·
:fined to a small pa rt of the Roc ky Mou!ltaln region with W yoming
as a center, and does not pu rport to cover t he plains and prairies
at all.
It has been the hope of western botanists when they found
that t he "~ ew Gray's Manual" was limited to th e regions east of the
western boundary or l\ti n nesota, that th e New R ocky Mounta in Botany
would covet· t he adjacent re{,'i.ons to the wesL
The book was t he refore a disappointment. but It leaves the field open for some en thu·
s lastlc young ma n to write a plains ftora, or perhaps a Flora of the
Mississippi Valley .
It may be said that the plains flowers a re not
ve ry att rac~ive, bu t it w lll be found that they arc well adapted t o
their env!ronment. a:.d t herefore wo r thy of car eful stud y.
It is pe rhaps gener a lly known t hat west ern Minnesota Is for t he
most part a b lgh rolling prairie, f rom 1,000 to 1.800 feet above t h e
level or the s ea . The la rgest area of le vel land In this r egion Is t he
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Red River valley, the ancient bed of the glacial Lake Agassiz. The
observations noted In this paper are more pertinent to the hfgh rolUng
prairie regions lying south of the Red River valley proper.
These
prairies are practically all of a drift formation.
The regions to the
north of them, or perhaps western Minnesota Itself, seems at one time
to have been underlain by extensive formations of limestone which
became food .for the glacier, and was ground up and incorporated with
the other materials in such a way as to produce a soil of surpassing
fertUity.
In respect to the amount of decomposing limestone found
Jn the soli, western Minnesota differs markedly from eastern A-Hnneasota, or from Wisconsin, and t he ditlerence is all in Its favor.
An
outcrop of granitic rocks crosses the s tate from Its northeast corner
to Its southwest corner, but the material from which the extra·
ordina rily fertlle son of western Minnesota was formed was very
largely ~edlmentary rocks abounding in carbonate of llme.
Very
fe-w expos ures of t his rock are now t.o be found remaining in place.
There Is found on the northeasterly side of Big Stone lake about
ha.lf a mile from Its bend an outcrop of shale bea rlnr; many conere..
tlons, apparently gyps um crystals, but the exact nature of these so
far as the writer k nows bas not been determtnoo.
Prof. Todd ot
the United States Geological :Jurver Is of the opinion that th1s outcrop
is Carlu;lc shale of the Benton group.
Should tbls opinion prove
to be correct one might hazard a guess that the Immense numbt!r of
'
large all!! powerful s prings found along lhe southwesterl:r side of
Big Stono lake a.re due to t be running out. In this locality of the
water· henrlng Da kota sand:-Jtonc.
Rich as this soil Is mlnerally, It i s prol;able that t>art of Us fert Uit y il-1 oue to the action of nitr ifying bacteria wlllch found con·
genial hol-lts on the roots of leguminous plants formerly so abundant
on the prairie.
T ill!: is merely su;n~ea ted without any purpose of
going into th e extensive literature of this branch of the s ubje-ct Cer·
tain It ls that 1 hose par ts of t.he prairies lying highest and drie.st
and apparently posiH:'sslng the least fertile soH have produced the best
crops for many years, some havin g s tood continuous wheat cropping
for for ty years.
Lands lying on a somewhat lower level and appar·
en tly posRessing much more sail humus, ha ve not been nearly so
productive; and lt is a fnr t that the original prairie sod in such
locntlons did not contain nearly so many leguminous plants.
It has
been n oticed. t oo, that those portions or the orlgh:ral prairie that have
beer. fenced and long pas tured and afterwards broken up nnd planted
to ordina ry farm crops have not been n early so productive as the
p rairies that were broken without being pastured.
It Is reasonable
to believe t hat there mus t be some connection between t his lack ot
fertility an d the fact that the leguminous plants were so quickly
destroyed b y cattle.
Like the lmtralo the legu minous flora of western Minnesota has
now practically passed away, and the traveler on the prairies sees
only farm crops, or waste pieces ot l and bear in g weeds of various
kinds, m a n ~- of them bing immigrants from E urope. It seems proper
to p ut on record some acrount of these p lants before tho memory or
th em entirely dies out. They practically exist now only ln h erbaria,
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or as Isolated 1nd1vlduals in waste places or along railway rights of
way; and even in such places they are being rapidly driven out by
more persistent veg etation.
Kentucky blue grass is driving ou t the
original prairie grasses as well as the leguminous plants.
As n early a.-; th e writer can remember the most common ot the
prairie legumes was Psoralea argophv lla Pursh, and it was the silvery
sllky-wblte pubescence ot this plant that cont ributed so mucb toward
giving the pra iries their preva lllng gray tint.
It is a plant of wide
distribution all over the northwes tern plnins.

On high rolling prairies, and on blu1l's and ridges, one was sure
to find Psoro lea escu lenta Pursh, a h a iry grayish looking plant with
t he aspect of a lupin e.
Deep Jn the tough pra irie sod was buried
ft.c; oval or oblong Carl nace<:~us root.
Encnsed in its tough leathery
exterior tuese roots supplied a. white starch y and mealy Interior ot
agreeable ftavor . T h is plant, the tlpslnl or teep-se-nee of the Indians,
th e Pomme de Terr e of the Frencll voyageur, was the sourc.e of a larJJe
part of the food supply of the na ti·res. It is sa id t he lndta.ns dried lt
and made It in to flour which was used tor thickening soups and for
other purposes. The young m en who followed the early breaking plows
on the western Minnesota prairies can tes tify t h at the roots were very
good eaten raw. The Pomme de Terre river received Its name from
the abundance or th is r lant on the sandy prairies along Its banks near
where it was crossed by t he old J oe Brown trail.
'\\1'b on Prof. Holzinger was a home missionar y In Cottonwood
county he collected Psoralea t c'n uiftor a P urs h, in that county-, bu t it
was a rare pla n t.
It w as afterward collected between Morton and
Grani te Falls by P rof. MacMlllan.
The common ground·plum of the Minnesota prairies was k nown
as Astraga l us ca ryom rp lls Ker. In th e old manuals, a nd bea rs the same
nam e in Robinson & Fernald 's New Ma nual.
Dr. R ydberg separat ed
it from Astragalus and p roposed it tile ne w ge nus Geop rumnon. Prof.
Nelson in t he New Ma nual of Rocky .Mou ntain Botany leaves the plant
in Astragnlus as llld Dr. Britton, bu t favors th e division of the old
species so that our pla n t beeomes A.st r a f}a lul> cmssicarptu !':utt. It
was very t ommon in the ea rlr d_ays, and tradit ion t ells us that i ts
fleshy pods were frequently ~ooked by travelers as a substit ute for
green peas.
One wr iter h as testified that its flavo r Is m irlw ny be·
tweeen that of green peas an d asparagus. };"or ma ny years hack the
plant has been so infested w ith "pea bugs" th at no on e would car e, to
eat the d ish.
The w ldelr distributed th l mga l rts Caroliu iamls L, or A. Cana·
densis L. e!.. tends t hroughou t western 1\11nnesota but It was nowhere
It was found on prairies , In ...-alleys and along river
very commo n.
banks.
Th e s pecific name "canadensis" Is used in th e n ew Gray's
Manual and by Dr. Rydberg ill h is !-'lora of Colorado, while t he New
Ma nual ot Rockr Mounta in Bota ny follows Dr. Britton and Or. Small
In preferring the nn mc ··ca rolinlanus." rt seems that bot h n ames a p·
pear tn Linnaeus' "Species Plan tnt rum," "caroHnia nus" being No. 9
and the other No. 10.
At widely separated In tervals over the prairies ot the western
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part of the state tbere are found knolls often of considerable height
formed of drift materials, which may be considered as either rem·
nants ot moraines or water formed kames.
It is nn interesting fact
of plant dlstrlbuUon that it was on the tops of these kames, and
uowhere else on the prairies, that were to be found in the early days
fino specJmens of Astragal1u nitidu.s Doug., usuall)' called A.stragaltU
aasurgens Pal l. in the early reports.
This plant grew from a deep
tap·root, and its exceedingly numerous stems, branching only at the
base, formed a dense matted clump.
Its compact spikes of purplish
fiowers have something of the aspect of heads of the common red
clover.
The New Gray's Manual regards the pla nt as identical wllh
A.stra,galus arlsurgens Pall, but that species is regarded as growing
only In Asia by Dr. RydbHg, and by lhe New Manual of Rocky Moun·
taln Bota ny.
On flat alkaline prairies and sometimes in river valleys A.stra{l·
alus hllfJOf)lottis L. was very common in the early days.
It is n
slender little plant and does not form dense clumps as do many other
ot the Astragali. The .New Rocky Mountain Botany regards it a.s
Identical with Astragalus goniatus Nutt., but Dr. Rydberg is of a
different opinion nod regards the ~l!}erlan plnnt as dlst1nct from the
American.
On the slope of a railway cut at Ortonville there were collected
in 1898 a few specimens of Astragalull miBsottrienais Nuti.
This
J•lant is new to the flora of the state, and the writer was at first
Inclined to think that It had been Introduced by the railway; but a
vlslt to the same locality a few years later led to finding many speel·
mens Ira the victnlty growing In the original prairie sod, so that it
may be regarded aa truly Indigenous. The plant Is not mentioned In
the New Gray's Manual so tbnt It 1;:; an addtllon to the "Manual region" as well as to the ftora of the state.
Tbf! plant has been
separated from Astragalus by Dr. Rydberg, and is placed by him In
his new genuo Xylophn.cos.
Growing toward the summits ot rather steep banks and bluffs
where the sod is somewhat broken up by the was hing of rains one ts
apt to ftntl A.straoalus lotittoru.s Nutt.
This plant is placed by Dr.
Rydberg In the old genus Phaca.
But It one will compare a. well
developed fruiting t:peclmen of A stragalus lotiftorua with a stmllar
specimen of A.stragal~ ntissouricncis it wlll be very hard to believe
that the two plants belong to two distinct genera. ft seems best to
leave them bot h In Astragalus. Perhaps some of our western Minnesota planta belong to Sheldon's Astragalu~ cliocarpus but a comparison
of the pla.nts with specimens from Colorado leave the matter tn great
doubt.
Astraga l us /fexuosus Doug. was collected at Montevideo tn 1881}
but t he statl()n soon became obliterated . . It ts Qulte common near
the railway yartls at Ortonville. Dr. Rydberg would place thl.; plant
Jn Nuttal's old genus Homalobus.
Sheldon rEport1l the collection of A stragal1l& t enc?hu Pursh In Otter
Tail county, and it seems likely that one of the writer's collections
at OrtonYiile was this spoclcs.
Dr. Britton places th!s species in
Homalobus, as does Dr. Rydbe:-g In his Flora of Colorado.
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Along the summits of bltttrs and on prairie knolls Aragallus LambertH (Pursh) Greene Is a fa irly common plant, and always an object
of lntere&;t. It Is one of the Loc::> WC'Cds and is common In blutfy pas·
tures, but no instance of cattle poisoning from eating lt bas come to
the writer's knowledge.
The New Gray's Manual uses the name
Oxytropls for the genus, while Dr. Britton used the name Spiesia In
the Illustrated Flora and the name Aragallus In th e Manual.
Wlld Licorice, GlJ!eyrrhiza lCJ)idota Pursb, was fnlrly common on
rich mois t prairies, growing sometimes where the soil wns partly a tka·
line. rt'he root of the wild species seems not to be so sweet as the
licorice of commerce.
The boys who broke the prairies of western Minnesota forty years
ago have V'ivld recollections of the Devtl's Shoe Strings, the plant wtth
so tough a root that it would double a round the sha rpest plowshare
a nd clog the bl'enk tng plow. This plant Is A morpha canescen11 Pursh,
and it was very common. Its whitened foliage did much to give the
p rai ries their charnctcrls tic gray Unt. A morpha nona N u tt., called
Amorpha micr ophilla PuN:h i n the New Gray's Manual, was less common.
lls folfage was green and glabrous and its spikes of bright
purple fiow ers w ere very showy. Amorpha f r uticosa L . was common
on t!le banks of st reams, t ct it could hardly be called a prairie plan t.
Parosela dalea ( L) Dr it. or Dalea alopec·uroides Will d. as it is
called in the New Gray, was found occas ionally, but 1t was a rare
plant.

Among the prairie clovers Petalostemon canaidus Micbx was com·
moo, and it ls prohable that. Peta lo.<~temon oligophylltt..s (T orr. ) R yd b.
was common too, but the two specle11 have so m uch in common as to
be dltDcult to distinguish. Petalostemot~ purpureus (Ven t.) R yd b, was
common, t oo, while Petalost~ mon v illosrM Xutt., so common in the eas tern part of the state, was either absent or very rare.
Tbe P erennial Pea, J,athynt.S ·t:eiiOsus :\Juhl., was quite common
in es pcdally rich ground , near goph e r mounds. J.athJ!rus pal!Hitri8 L.
was common, too, especially In its variety, Lathym& paltHt t ris ltnearl( oli 11-s Scr.
One Lespideza, L . capitat a. Mich.x., may be recorded as a prairie
plant, bu t I t was nowhere very common.
It was usually found on dry
banks a nd bluffs.
Lott~.a amer-iconus ( Nutt.) Bisch., or as lt is called In •the New
Ora:r's Manual H osack ia americana (~utt. ) Piper, appears never to
have been very common tn this region but ha.s been collected by the
writer nt Big Stone la.ke and Mo;1tcvldeo, and by S heldon at Lake
Hend ricks.
Tbeso western pralr tas can scarcely claim more tban one Desmo·
dlum, D . ccr, aden.s ts (L) DC., a nd this was nowhere very common, and
did not grow tar from blut'fs a nd river valleys.
St rophostvles paucittora (Ben tb.) Hook. has been collected by the
writer as fa r west as Big Stone lake, bu t It cnn hardly be called a.
pra lr le s-pecies.
Vicia am ericana .Mu hl. was common throughout tbe pra trle region,
•
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ln rich moist places, and Vicia linearu ( Nutt.) Greene, a western
species, has been collected as tar eas t as Ortonvllle.
In conclusion 1t may be said that t he prairie Legumes while belonging to but few s pecies were rich fn tndivlduals, and probahly con·
trlbuted much to the fertility of th e prairies.

PREHISTORIC ABORIGINES OF MINNESOTA AND THEIR
MIGRATIONS.

N . H. Winchell.

[Paper written !or the Minnesota Historical Society, and read
F eb. 9, 1907.]
(ABSTRACT. )
Prof. Winchell based h ls dscussion on t b e latest results of the
study of the Glacial period , and the conclusi.onB of the Bureau of
American Ethnology.
He said that by the form er th e farthes t back
that we hope to trace the human occupancy of Minnesota Is not, more
than five or slx thou_sand years, that being th e approximate date at
which t he stat~ became habitable after the ret1rement of the lee of
the last Glacial epoch.
He c~lled attention to the map of late major Powell s howing the
distribution of th e original linguistic stozks of ihe American aborigines, which number between fifty and sLxty ; and to some of the remarkable features of th at distribution.
Be showed that after the
Glacial period the tribes resident alon g t.bc Pacific and the Atlantic
coasts, and on tbe gulf coast began a slow m igration. into the country that had before b~n un inhabitable lying toward the north. The
vanguard of the tribes moving from the southwest wa.S h eld by the
Athapascan a.nd the Algonquian, and from the southeast by the Iroquois and the Sioux. Rentnants of these tribe.s Sttill reslde in theh·
pristine seats, and their dialects, nbich have been carefully studied,
are found to be more r-rcbalc t han the body of the same now k-nown
further no1·tb, showing that these r )mn:.\nt.s were the paren ts or the
more northern dialects.
The va;!ey ot the Ohto and much o! the adj :!~ent country were
occupied ~Y the migrat Jng Sloux and they bec,ame the celebrated
mound bulldcrs of tbe region.
':'he Algonquian, moving from the
southwest, took possession of the timbered regic-n of the northwest,
extending to Hudson 's bay, the whole of Minnesota probably being
This eonstituted the fi rst great migratory moveoccupied by tbcru.
ment.
Then began a great war-the result of which was the disr uption
and expulsiot. of the Ohio mound builders.
Thl'l Is confirmed by
traditions, and by son~e sub-bls torlc facts.
The Al.;onqulans or the
northwet>t moYed southea:::twardly and crossed the .Mississippi in a
h ostile Incursion near the southern boundary of Minnesota, and finally
drove the mound builders who ha-re now been learned to have been
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